Purpose: We investigated the impact of elements of a workplace culture of health (COH) on employees' perceptions of employer support for health and lifestyle risk. Design: We used 2013 and 2015 survey data from the National Healthy Worksite Program, a Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)-led initiative to help workplaces implement health-promoting interventions.
Over the past several decades, employers have increasingly established worksite-based health promotion programs (WHPPs) to reduce rising health-care costs, attract and retain talent, and improve employees' quality of life. 1 Worksite-based health promotion programs typically entail an assessment of employee health, personalized feedback on how employees can improve their health, and the provision of resources and programming designed to promote wellness. 2 Evidence suggests WHPPs yield positive outcomes for employers and employees when properly executed. 3, 4 Worksite-based health promotion programs lead employees to adopt healthier behaviors, reduce rates of chronic disease, control employers' health-care spending, and minimize absenteeism. 2, [5] [6] [7] [8] As WHPPs continue to grow in popularity, researchers stress that employers must be realistic about the outcomes they can expect from their WHPPs. 3 Employers should not simply introduce random interventions and expect improvements in health outcomes or cost reductions. 3 Instead, they must strive to build a culture of health (COH)-an environment that "places value on and is conducive to employee health and well-being." 9(p17) As the name implies, a concern for employee health must permeate all aspects of an organization and its corporate identity. 10 The literature points to several elements of the workplace COH as important, although it is unclear which elements are most essential for improving employee outcomes. One of the most frequently cited elements is strong leadership support throughout the organization. 1 Senior managers' roles entail creating the vision and values of an organization and allocating resources for organizational activities. [10] [11] [12] Their positions give them power to prioritize employee well-being and ensure resources, such as providing and sustaining budgets and staffing for WHPPs. 9 Successful WHPPs exhibit significant leadership participation and engagement, 13 which was described as "critical" to effective programming by a National Institute of Occupational Safety and Health committee comprised of WHPP experts.
14 Middle managers also play a key role in establishing a COH, as they serve as the face of the organization among many employees. 14, 15 Middle managers act as gatekeepers, communicating organizational values in the level of concern they demonstrate for their staff and the opportunities and encouragement they provide for employees to engage in health-promoting behavior, such as physical activity classes or stress management. 9 Coworker support may shape employee health behavior and perceptions of organizational support for health. Coworkers further encourage healthy behavior or conversely can contribute to performance pressures that threaten health. 16 For instance, research suggests exercise and nutritional behaviors of coworkers are associated with employees' own behaviors. 17, 18 Employees' relationships with coworkers also provide social support, which is associated with healthy lifestyles. 19 In addition to social support, workplace supports reflect an organization's investment in a COH. Perhaps, most basically, workplaces can offer information or tools at key decisionmaking points that help employees adopt healthy behaviors. Such environmental supports include labeling healthy food options in cafeterias and vending machines, posting signs that encourage workers to take the stairs instead of the elevator, and providing or subsidizing fitness facilities and equipment. 1, 7, 9, 20 Environmental supports can be buttressed with programmatic supports that help engage workers in health-promoting activities after assessing their health needs. 2, 4 Such activities include health screenings, educational sessions, and self-management programs designed to encourage healthy lifestyles. Employers can also show their commitment to wellness by employing policy supports, such as enforcing a tobacco-free campus. Policy supports tell employees that wellness is a significant concern for employers. Research suggests that best practices for WHPPs are integrated into organizational missions and business practices, reflected in organizational goals, and tied to health coverage policies and related discounts in premiums. 1, 13 Finally, a COH cannot be established without efforts to engage employees. Employee engagement is achieved when employees participate in and take ownership of WHPPs.
Engagement can be encouraged with incentives, competitions, and participation in wellness planning. 9, 10, 12, 14 Organizations with strong WHPPs market their programs and make them relevant to employees' needs through strategic communication. 4, 14 Strategic communication builds employee enthusiasm through personal success stories, tailored messaging to reach specific segments of the workforce, and using champions who advocate for the program. 9, 12, 20 Culture of health advocates stress that worker involvement in WHPPs depends on workers' belief that their employers care about their well-being. 9 Social scientists have explained this belief with the concept of perceived organizational support. 15, 21 If employees think their employer is only interested in reducing staff health-care costs, they may feel resentful and not participate in the WHPP. 22, 23 If, on the other hand, workers think their employers genuinely care about their health and well-being, employees will feel more motivated to participate and adopt behaviors that benefit them and the organization at large. 9 Research is limited on worker health and perceived organizational support, 21 but some evidence hints at an association. For instance, in a study of hospital workers, Lemon and colleagues found that greater perceived support for health was associated with lower body mass index, improved nutrition, and increased physical activity. 17 More research is needed to identify the essential elements of a COH for improving employee outcomes, 3 particularly outcomes most closely associated with well-being and quality of life. This article contributes to the literature by investigating the following research questions:
Are organizational elements of a COH associated with perceived organizational support for health and lifestyle risk? If so, which organizational elements of a COH are most strongly associated with perceived organizational support and lifestyle risk?
Based on the literature, we hypothesized that all elements of the COH would have a direct, positive effect on perceived organizational support for health and a negative effect on lifestyle risk among employees who participated in Centers for Disease Control and Prevention's (CDC)'s National Healthy Worksite Program (NHWP). Because managers have the greatest power to define organizational culture, the authors predicted that leadership support would be more strongly associated with perceived organizational support for health and lifestyle risk than other elements of the COH. 24 
Methods

Design
Data were collected in 2013 and 2015 as part of the evaluation of the CDC's NHWP. 25 The program was designed to help 100 participating employers from 8 communities in the United States carry out interventions to reduce rates of chronic disease. CDC recruited employers based on county-level outcomes and risk factor data, access to community resources and organizations, local health disparities, and diversity with respect to urban/rural locality, industry, and employee demographics. Participation required employers to evaluate their health promotion offerings and target highimpact strategies to improve those offerings using CDC's Worksite Health ScoreCard (hereafter HSC), a publicly accessible assessment tool (see https://www.cdc.gov/workplace healthpromotion/initiatives/healthscorecard/index.html). CDC supported employers who committed to improving their programs using training and technical assistance. In addition to employer-level data collection, 5741 employees from participating employers completed baseline biometric screenings and surveys on their health status and behavior. From this original sample, 41 (41%) employers and 825 (14.3%) employees completed follow-up data collection 18 months after baseline (see Figure 1) . We have restricted the data for this article to include only those employers and employees with data at both time points to evaluate relationships before and after employers developed their WHPPs. Among these 41 employers, we also ran a sensitivity analysis to determine whether the relationships identified at baseline differed between the employees with data at both time points and the employees who participated at baseline only (N ¼ 1760; see Appendix A).
Sample RTI International's institutional review board reviewed the study and deemed it exempt from institutional review because it was categorized as a program evaluation. Employees gave their informed consent to participate before providing responses to each data collection instrument. Table 1 provides descriptive data on the employers who participated in data collection at both baseline (2013) and follow-up (2015). As shown, most employers (n ¼ 29) had fewer than 250 workers. Employers were spread across different counties and regions, with most in Kern County, California (n ¼ 9), Marion County, Indiana (n ¼ 8), and Philadelphia County, Pennsylvania (n ¼ 8). Although similarly diverse with respect to industry, most of the employers were in health care and social assistance (n ¼ 14) or finance, insurance, and real estate (n ¼ 11). Table 2 displays employee characteristics at follow-up (2015). Employees had a mean age of 46.9 years. The majority were female (73.9%), white (76.2%), and non-Hispanic (91.4%). Just over half (57.8%) of the employees were college graduates. In 2015, a little more than half (54.0%) of the participants had no supervisory responsibility, 18.4% had team leader or supervisory roles, and 27.6% had managerial or executive positions. 
Measures
Key elements include employer and employee measures of the COH as shown in Table 3 . We defined these elements using the scholarly literature and CDC definitions 26 as follows: Environmental supports are structural and physical factors at and near the work site that help protect and improve employee health by making healthy options available. Policy supports reflect work site policies, statements, and elements of the compensation package that promote employee health. Programmatic supports include opportunities and supports, such as assessments and health education activities, promoted by the work site that assist employees to begin, change, or maintain healthy behaviors. Leadership support captures supervisory and managerial investment in employee health, whereas coworker support is affirming coworker relationships, including concern for colleague's health. Employee engagement is efforts, such as incentives and team competitions that motivate workers to participate in WHPPs. Finally, strategic communication includes marketing strategies and messages to support health promotion programs.
Measures for environmental, policy, programmatic supports, and strategic communication are assessed at the employer level using only the HSC. In contrast, leadership support, coworker support, and employee engagement are measured at employer and employee levels using the HSC and employee surveys. Original measures of each element were standardized and averaged to compute a score. Higher scores reflect stronger evidence of each element, whereas lower scores reflect weaker evidence.
Outcomes examined include employee perceptions of organizational support for health and lifestyle risk. We determined perceptions of organizational support using a single employee rating ranging from 1 (extremely unsupportive) to 10 (extremely supportive). Lifestyle risk was also measured at the employee level, using an algorithm that accounts for participants' self-reported nutrition, physical activity, and tobacco use (see Table 4 ). For nutrition, participants received between 0 and 10 points depending on whether their 27 Participants received 2 points for eating at least the minimum recommended servings of fruit, vegetables, and whole grains per week. Participants could also receive 2 points each for consuming little or no fried food and nondiet soda. For physical activity, participants received 0 to 10 points depending on how many minutes they were active, with more minutes corresponding to higher points. Participants received final lifestyle risk assignments of low, moderate, or high based on their total nutrition and physical activity points. If participants reported tobacco use, they automatically received a designation of high risk.
Analysis
Multilevel models were used to investigate associations between elements of the COH and perceived support and lifestyle risk. Multilevel models allow us to explain variation in employee outcomes using parameters assessed at different levels: employer attributes and employee perceptions. Employer effects capture the associations between culture and the average perceived support or lifestyle risk in a workplace. Employee effects reveal how much of the remaining variation-the deviation of individual workers from the average for the workplace-can be explained by the employeelevel measures. Since environmental, policy, programmatic supports, and strategic communication contain employer measures only, there is no remaining employee variation in our predictors after the employer effects have been estimated. Thus, we estimate only employer effects for these 4 elements.
Multilevel modeling is uncommon in research on WHPPs (for an exception, see Terry et al 29 ) but offers advantages over single-level modeling approaches. First, the use of multilevel modeling allows us to statistically link employees who share an employer. Acknowledging that employees of the same employer share more in common than employees spread across different employers is important. Regression techniques otherwise assume observations are independent. Violating the independence assumption heightens the risk for a type I error (ie, the researcher is more likely to infer an effect is significant when, in reality, it is not). Second, multilevel models prevent us from losing employee-level variation that would result from combining employee results. Employee variation is important to consider when examining the COH, as large differences among employees may themselves suggest fragmented efforts to develop a health-promoting culture. 24 Third, estimating employer and employee effects empowers researchers, employers, and policy makers to make better decisions about what types of interventions are most likely to be effective for improving employee outcomes. Significant employer effects without corresponding employee effects suggest organizational initiatives may improve employee outcomes across a range of workers. But if effects are statistically significant among employees only, then specific types of workers (or work groups) may exhibit different outcomes, despite the presence of similar organizational interventions. If both types of effects are significant, employers may want to introduce universal investments in a COH while also making investments that target specific work groups.
We considered both employee-and employer-level controls. Since earlier studies indicate that workers' responses to WHP interventions vary with worker characteristics, 18, 28 we controlled employee-level variables including age, gender, race, ethnicity, educational attainment, and hierarchical level in the company. Previous research also suggests small-and mediumsized organizations often struggle to implement and maintain WHPPs that are comprehensive enough to support changes in employee attitudes and behaviors, while other employer characteristics, for example, industry type, have less influence. [30] [31] [32] Thus, we controlled for only 1 employer-level variable, namely, size, classified as small, medium, or large employer.
All analyses were conducted in SAS version 9.4 using proc mixed. Models employed maximum likelihood estimation, and fixed effects are reported. We show 2 sets of results for each outcome: estimates at baseline (2013) and estimates at followup (2015). The models are identical except that the baseline outcome is included as a covariate in the models predicting the outcome at follow-up. We also discuss the findings of our sensitivity analysis, which assessed employees from the 41 employers who participated in both baseline and follow-up. The sensitivity analysis allows us to investigate whether the relationships we identified at baseline differed between the employees with data at both time points and employees who participated at baseline only. Table 5 provides descriptive data on outcomes at baseline (2013) and follow-up (2015). Perceived organizational support did not change between baseline and follow-up, with a mean rating of 7.8 out of 10 at both time points. Lifestyle risk, however, improved significantly (P < .001) between 2013 and 2015. The proportion of participants assessed as high risk dropped from 57.0% to 43.2%, participants assessed as moderate risk increased from 38.4% to 49.7%, and participants assessed as low risk increased from 4.6% to 7.2%. Improvements in lifestyle risk were expected because of employers' participation in the NHWP. Table 6 displays the results from models predicting perceived organizational support for health, first using baseline (2013) data and then using follow-up (2015) data. At baseline, we find statistically significant relationships (P < .05) between 4 of the 7 elements of culture and perceived support: leadership support, coworker support, employee engagement, and strategic communication. Consistent with our hypotheses, perceived support is positively associated with employer-level strategic communication, employee-level leadership support, and employee-level coworker support. Also, as expected, employee-level leadership support has a larger effect on perceived support than the other elements of culture. Inconsistent with our hypotheses, however, we find statistically significant negative relationships between leadership support and employee engagement at the employer level. Recall that employer-level effects can be thought of as representing how, across employers, average perceptions of culture relate to average levels of perceived support. The negative employer-level effects thus suggest that, across organizations, high levels of leadership support and employee engagement tend to co-occur with relatively low levels of perceived support for health. In contrast, employee-level effects help explain why individual employees' perceptions of support vary within an organization. Our findings indicate that employees who reported the greatest leadership support and employee engagement within each employer's workforce did, in fact, perceive greater support for their health. We offer possible explanations in the discussion section.
Results
At follow-up (2015), employee-level perceived leadership support, coworker support, and employee engagement remain statistically significant predictors of perceived organizational support for health, whereas the effect for strategic communications was no longer significant. Both leadership and coworker support have significant positive effects among employees (P < .001 and P ¼ .004, respectively), which is consistent with hypotheses. As with the baseline models, however, the effects for employee engagement differ for employers and employees, with a negative employer association, and a positive employee association. Also, contrary to expectations, at the employee level, the employee engagement effect (2.328) is larger in magnitude than that for leadership support (2.071). With respect to our control variables, relative to white race participants, Asian, and other race/multiracial participants perceive greater support at baseline (2013) only (P ¼ .038 and P ¼ .024, respectively). Participants with no supervisory responsibilities and those with some supervisory authority likewise perceive greater organizational support for their health than managers and executives at baseline only (P ¼ .006 and P ¼ .081, respectively). Participants with some college perceive greater support for their health than the college educated, just at follow-up (P ¼ .017). Significant effects for organization size appear at baseline only. Employees of small-and midsize organizations perceive greater support for their health than employees of large organizations (P ¼ .003 and P ¼ .010). Finally, as expected, baseline and follow-up perceptions of employer support for health are positively associated (P < .001). Table 7 shows associations between the elements of culture and lifestyle risk, at baseline (2013) and follow-up (2015) . In the baseline model, none of the elements of culture have a statistically significant association with lifestyle risk (P < .05). We find a marginally significant association between increases in policy supports and reduced lifestyle risk.
At follow-up (2015), we find statistically significant (P < .05) or marginally significant (P < .10) associations between 2 elements of the COH and lifestyle risk: leadership support and environmental supports. At the employer level, environmental supports are marginally associated with lower average lifestyle risk (P ¼ .099). Also, at the employer-level, leadership support is associated with a higher lifestyle risk profile (P ¼ .010). At the employee level, leadership support is associated with lower levels of lifestyle risk (P ¼ .003)-again reflecting a change in the direction of effects when contrasting employer and employee findings.
We also find associations between lifestyle risk and gender, race, education, and baseline lifestyle risk. Men show higher levels of lifestyle risk than women at baseline only (P ¼ .008). Black/African American participants also exhibit higher risk than white participants at baseline (P ¼ .003), and the same is true of other or multiracial participants at follow-up only (P ¼ .023). Participants with less than a college degree experience elevated lifestyle risk at both baseline and follow-up, although position in the hierarchy does not play a role. Finally, we identify a significant effect for baseline risk on risk at follow-up (P < .001).
Appendix Tables A1 and A2 contain the results of our sensitivity analysis. We examined whether our baseline model results changed if we ran them on the sample of employees who participated in baseline data collection only but worked for employers with data at both time points (N ¼ 1760). Descriptive analyses (not shown) revealed that these "dropout" participants differed from the sample of employees with data at both time points with respect to gender, race, and hierarchical level (P < .05). They also exhibited higher levels of lifestyle risk (P < .001). As Table A1 shows, in our model predicting perceived organizational support for health, the statistically significant employee effect for coworker support and employer effect for strategic communication are absent among the dropouts, although a new marginally significant employer-level effect for coworker support appears. The marginally significant employee effect for employee engagement is also fully significant in the dropout model. Table A2 shows the results for lifestyle risk. The marginally significant effect for policy supports identified in the original model is absent in the dropout model, and new effects for employer-level leadership and coworker support manifest (P ¼ .027 and P ¼ .003).
Discussion
Social science research and health promotion practice show that WHPPs, which reflect a "COH" can improve a range of employer and employee outcomes. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] Best practices in WHPP development and application define COH as including leadership and coworker support; environmental, policy, and programmatic supports; employee engagement; and strategic communication. 9, 10, 12 Although the real-world practices associated with each element are well-defined, measuring culture-particularly its social elements-nonetheless remains a challenge. 21, [33] [34] [35] This article measures the elements of a COH and investigates their association with 2 employee outcomes: perceived organizational support for health and lifestyle risk. Our findings can help employers prioritize their WHPP investments, which well-meaning but resource-strapped organizations commonly struggle with. 21, 28 We expected that all elements of culture would affect perceived organizational support for health and lifestyle risk. Instead, we found that only leadership support predicted both outcomes. The consistent effects for leadership support reflect the critical role that leaders play in developing WHPPs, allocating resources that support the programs, creating opportunities to adopt a healthy lifestyle (ie, by providing time and flexibility to use programming), and modeling healthy behaviors with words and deeds. 9, 10, 12, 13 The consistent effects likewise back our contention that leadership support may be one of the most important and perhaps even an essential element for effective health promotion programs.
Although we found a greater number of statistically significant associations between leadership support and our outcomes than we identified for the remaining elements of culture, the employer and employee effects for leadership support sometimes went in opposite directions. We generally found a negative association between leadership support and our outcomes among employers and positive associations among employees. Rather than implying that high levels of leadership support caused worse outcomes, on average, these findings could suggest employers already had poor perceived support and lifestyle risk outcomes and were thus more likely than other workplaces to increase leadership support during the study (ie, a reverse causality argument-perhaps employers had more to gain). The anticipated effects among employees might also suggest that the WHPPs examined yielded the anticipated benefits only among a small subset of employees. The implication may be that employees' different perceptions of leadership support result from differences across supervisors. Other research has suggested that supervisors play a key role in communicating organizational values. 14, 15 We find similarly opposing effects across levels for employee engagement in the perceived support models, but not in the lifestyle models. Opposing effects across levels could suggest that employee engagement improves perceived support, but workers vary widely in how they respond to engagement initiatives. Previous research shows the difficulty in motivating employees in WHPPs. 36 In the absence of the other elements of culture, employers' interventions to increase employee engagement (eg, through incentives, competitions) could also be perceived as coercive rather than caring.
At baseline and follow-up, we find coworker support positively associated with perceived organizational support for health but not lifestyle risk. We identify these effects among employees only, which suggests that coworker influences on perceived support vary across work groups and tend not to show up across the organization. Social support networks may be more effective when smaller and more intimate or they may be motivating for only certain types of workers. Employers interested in developing a COH should thus work to ensure that WHPP messaging reaches all parts of the organization. If certain work groups develop unhealthy subcultures, employers may tailor messages to the group or expend extra effort to involve its thought leaders. If other work groups seem particularly health affirming, management could showcase the groups as reflecting organizational values.
Strategic communication is positively associated with perceived organizational support for health at baseline only. We suspect that, for the employers we studied, strategic communication may have become less essential during the study than it is in a typical workplace because participation in the NHWP already had heightened employees' awareness of health promotion activities.
We generally find fewer associations between the elements of culture and lifestyle risk than we identified for perceived organizational support for health. Recall that the employers we studied began the NHWP with limited WHPPs and were selected to participate based on poor community health. Despite the limited number of effects, we confirmed the hypothesized negative association between employee leadership support and lifestyle risk in our follow-up model and identified marginally significant associations between environmental and policy supports and risk. Environmental and policy supports reflect enduring structural changes that encourage workers to make healthier choices and reflect employer investment in worker health. 1, 7, 9, 13, 20 The relationships between elements of culture and our baseline outcomes differed when we compared participants with data at both time points to the dropouts, highlighting considerations for researchers and employers. The dropouts were demographically distinct from the participants in the main analysis and exhibited higher lifestyle risk. Dropouts may have left the participating employers during the study, perhaps for health reasons, or refused to participate in follow-up data collection precisely because they lacked enthusiasm for the WHPP. These findings underscore a weakness of many studies examining WHPPs: The workers who volunteer to participate in research evaluating WHPPs may be the healthiest and most invested in programming.
Restricting data collection to volunteers may therefore result in misleading conclusions about the impact of a COH for workers more generally. Our models also suggest that not all employees will respond to culture in the same way. Since employers and employees arguably stand to benefit the most from reaching the least healthy members of the workforce, employers should consider whether distinct approaches are warranted to reach high-risk employees.
Some of this study's limitations are attributable to the available measures. With respect to the dependent variables, we used a single, nonvalidated indicator for the perceived support for health outcome. We also used self-report measures for lifestyle risk outcomes. Our measure of lifestyle risk is derived from nutrition, physical activity, and tobacco use, as these were focal outcomes in the context of the larger NHWP initiative. We acknowledge that other lifestyle practices considered by NHWP employers, such as alcohol use, stress management, and occupational safety habits, are important predictors of overall health. However, since the goal of the initiative was to decrease rates of chronic disease, we focused on physical health and deemphasized other health outcomes, such as emotional, social, intellectual, spiritual, and financial well-being. Nonetheless, the lifestyle behaviors measured affect a wide range of individual and comorbid conditions (eg, physical activity enhances mental and emotional health).
Our independent variables introduce further limitations. Responses to the predictor items from HSC (eg, demonstrate organizational commitment and support of work site health promotion at all levels of management) were provided by representatives from each work site and not externally audited. Further, we defined the elements of culture from the measures available to us and did not psychometrically validate our summary measures. For instance, we did not measure whether managers model healthy behaviors, which is commonly identified as an important indicator of leadership support for employee health. 9 Although we had some data on resources important for multiple dimensions of health (eg, employer provision of medical coverage), our analyses excluded employee-level income and related benefits (eg, employee assistance programs and retirement accounts), occupational health and safety policies and practices, and the spatial configuration of the work environment. Despite these limitations, to our knowledge, no intentionally designed and validated measures have been established for measuring a workplace COH.
Other limitations result from the design of the NHWP itself. The employer sample, although selected to be diverse with respect to industry sector and size, was not representative. Employers were selected based on community need (ie, high disease burden), community infrastructure (eg, availability of community partners and resources), and employer capacity and need (ie, ability to commit staff and resources to the program and lack of an existing WHPP). Although study leaders strove to create diversity in employers' industry sector and overrecruited small to mid-size employers, these results may not be generalizable to all employers, for example, large-sized employers. For the purposes of establishing causal associations between elements of a COH and employee health, researchers would ideally use randomized controlled trials that compare employee outcomes among work sites that attempt to establish a COH with similar employers who make no such attempts. Employees would also preferably be assigned to an intervention and control group so that the differences we identified between the baseline participants who did and did not participate in follow-up would not appear. For practical and ethical reasons, such studies are difficult to carry out. We hope our study inspires future research using a more rigorous yet feasible approach-perhaps entailing a pre-and postintervention comparison limited to the employees who participated in the WHPP, however defined.
All results considered together, we conclude that the most relational elements of culture-leadership support, coworker support, and employee engagement-matter most for changing how employees think and feel about the organization's support for health. The benefits of the relational elements seem to show up not at the organizational level but among certain employees and perhaps within specific work groups. In contrast, sustainable institutional investments in environmental and policy supports could matter more for changing employees' health risk behavior. Different associations between the elements of culture and our outcomes suggest a need to move beyond discussions of "best practices," so employers can think critically about their WHPPs' goals (ie, to improve attitudes, behavior, or both?) and how to best reach all members of the workforce. 17 This study defines the elements of a COH using a diverse sample of work sites, aiming to improve their WHPPs. Leadership support predicts our outcomes more consistently than the other elements of culture. Perceived organizational support for health is most closely associated with relational aspects of culture that vary within organizations, including leadership support, coworker support, and employee engagement. Lifestyle risk is marginally associated with organization-wide environmental and policy supports.
What are the implications for health promotion practice or research?
Employers and their partners in health promotion can develop WHPPs with elements aligned to organizational interests and goals, targeting multiple dimensions of health and well-being. Employers also need to aim to reach their entire workforce with WHP programming using evidence-based interventions and validated measures that support a COH, and continuously evaluate whether the program is meeting employees' needs. 
